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Publisher enlightens Rotarians 

 
HardisonInk.com owner and publisher Jeff M. Hardison accepts a ballpoint 
ink pen from Chiefland Rotary Club President Paige Brookins for his 
service to the club as a guest speaker on Wednesday (Dec. 11). The navy-
blue pen with gold letters says ‘Chiefland Rotary Club Guest Speaker’ and it 
has the Rotary symbol on it. 
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     CHIEFLAND -- About a dozen members of the Chiefland Rotary Club on 
Wednesday afternoon (Dec. 11) heard a little bit about multiple award-winning 
journalist Jeff Hardison's 9-year-old daily news website named HardisonInk.com. 
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Stoney Smith and Paige Brookins prepare to listen to the guest speaker at 
the Chiefland Rotary Club meeting on Wednesday. 
 

 
Some of the members of the Chiefland Rotary Club on Wednesday. 
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     Chiefland Rotary Club President Paige Brookins invited the 63-year-old journalist to 
be the guest speaker when their paths crossed Monday night (Dec. 9) at the Chiefland 
City Commission meeting. 
     The journalist said he was very happy to have been invited and all of the Rotarians 
were polite and welcoming. 
     "I really had a blast," Hardison said after the Wednesday afternoon lunch. "The 
Gathering Table is a nice place to have lunch, too. I'm hoping that those Rotarians feed 
their guest speakers, because I sort of helped myself to the buffet lunch and I didn't ask 
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about paying.” 
     As for the topics about which he spoke, Hardison spoke about the late Mayor Teal 
Pomeroy and the late Mayor Betty Walker. Hardison spoke about his website’s 
participation in the Sesquicentennial celebration in Chiefland, and a special trip by the 
three-time state softball champions from Chiefland High School to Tropicana Field in 
St. Petersburg. 
     He told Rotarians that real journalists report without fear or favor. 
     Hardison briefly shared some information about his part in covering the sovereign 
rights of Floridians in Glades County in regard to Fisheating Creek. 
     The journalist spoke about his early years with HardisonInk.com. 
     “I mentioned my appreciation for Jason Kennedy letting me sit in Burger King nine 
years ago and upload and download stories for hours on end, because we did not have a 
fast Internet Service Provider where I lived back then,” Hardison said. “I also reminded 
the listeners that the public libraries are a vital resource for many people to use the 
Internet for research, work, recreation and for socializing.” 
     He shared stories about Goldy, Inky and Needles -- all cats. Not every Rotarian likes 
cats. 
     "Before I spoke about the cats, I asked if anyone hated cats to the degree that they 
would kill one if they saw it," Hardison said. "No Rotarian would go that far. There was a 
student back when I taught at Admiral Farragut Academy who disliked cats to that 
degree. So, I thought it might be a good idea to take the pulse of this audience." 
     The journalist spoke about difficulties of being a member of the press. He said there 
is no way to make everyone happy about what they read. Not every story is going to 
make every person pleased -- especially if it is about them and the truth does not reflect 
well on what they did. 
     He very briefly touched on some of his work in Naples, and some other parts of 
Florida. 
     "I hope the Chiefland Rotarians enjoyed my speech as much as I did," Hardison said. 
"After the meeting, one of the members asked me if I thought the University of Florida 
was still teaching journalists to be objective - and to just report the truth. 
     "My guess is that is what is happening," Hardison said. "During my call for questions, 
one member asked if I thought newspapers would become extinct. I am guessing they 
will, except for as an oddity or as a museum piece or something." 
     Hardison said he gave a plug for listeners to buy an ad on HardisonInk.com if they 
did not have one there, already. 
     "One jokester said he wanted to buy a three-month ad rather than a one-year ad," 
Hardison said. "Another businessman said he would not buy an ad because at some 
point I noted for him, as I do for all people, I do not sell my photographs. It's all good. 
People who want more business will buy ads in HardisonInk.com. It is the best return 
on investment for ad dollars, and it helps support a local sole proprietor who is a 
journalist." 


